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Mu»t«rtnr cJap';§rj9»a*ran ttsjnjwMP 
f e t the lark's aj^'ggRUniay con«t 

At tb« daytefHt »«sa tlio tallow, 

B««*nto« fraa* tk» seary sjhajiaw, 
| tu*»r-»»»n^ shaft •»?»* *» Jtaar. -
Gttt&jgji nor wardwa challenjpe h*r»; 
Here no war-»t«Bd*s neigh and champing; 
ihouunj: d a s * or squadrons stamping. 

-Sir Walter Scott. 

ANTONIO'S MART. 

Dora England w a s standing In the 
garden, bareheaded, holding her baby 
In her arm*. She leaned against tae 
balustrade, and h e r little son kicked 
his feet against tint pink blossoms of 
the passion-vine running a raoe up tho 
tide of the house with a dunking rose 
that "was a wondej even among the 
rosea of Santa Barbara. Dora looked: 
at the little feet and-at the rosy flower* 
and then laughed, and, pulling; off the 
ehaes and cooks, held the bare feet up 
Jfry Ike Aewers a e a matched psntrtvwaa. 
(Then, salng a mother, she began to 
fondle the little things in a most un
reasonable way, aatd It was then that 
she s a w Mary for the first time—earn 
her come through the gate and into the 
garden, not walking, but running—run* 
oing aa though m a t , and not walking. 
Were the natural h o man gait, a girl of 
seventeen, a Mexioai. dark and tail, 
and.with a tuneful voice when she be* 
gan to speak. 

"I a m Mary, Antonio's Mary," she 
said, "not Maria, but Mary, just like 
{American girls a r e named. I looked 
from the house there over to the house 
here, and I knew that you were the 
one I had to seek. I a m happy, ah, 
happy. If this to the little angel I am 
to take care of. I have so many, many 
little brothers and slaters, and I beg 
my mother t o let m e stay and take care 
of them. But my mother says: 'Mary, 
you are a woman now, and must make 
money.' AnJl so, aa for me, until now 
it is In a laundry that I have worked. 
But how can one love a laundry? When 
Jose, tbe waiter In the big hotel, cams 
<o get me, I knew tliu: juu would let 
me come to >ou, for 1 will love the 
baby .and when one loves one does 
Well, is It not so?" And then, without 
waiting: "It la a good thing, dear lady, 
that you are not In the big hotel now. 
My mother la a oart-ful woman —you do 
not know what a careful woman—and 
the big hotel Is a bud place for a girl 
like me." 

"A prudent mother." was what Dora 
-thought. 

Mary had taken the baby and was 
Joooklng hard at the mother with big, 
affectionate eyes I> ra s imagination 
(was making a. picture "She shall wear 
a dark gown, a lars*" white apron, and 
an enormous black, hat, and there must 
be some red a.bout her. and then on tho 
beaoh with the babv. with his yellowi 
'hair, in her arms. st. • will be lovely " 
I "And so," Robert l.iigland said to the 
Bedgeleys next day. the little Mexican 
is to become the caretaker of my son, 
because she has a skin l.ke satin, a low 
brow, and a mouthful of glisten.ng 
<teeth " But he did not say this to his 
iwlfe. He could not have said that he 
understood wom»n. but he might have 
said that he ut.dVt •••<! one woman. 
He was never a L> ..it r lawyer than 
when he was In his uwn house, and 
that hlgh-Btrung little wife of his was 
as complex a body as twelve men ever. 
IWere. 

So Mary came, and Dora, and her 
husband, and the Sedgeleys watched 
her every morning when she sat In the 
sun on the sand with the baby on her 
'lap She would lake a handful of sand. 
And. holding It as hlRh as shp could 
reach, she would let H slip through ber 
ilngers. and when the child laughed she 
would laugh, too, and slap her hands. 
She became a feature of the beach life 
of Santa Barbara. Every one watched 
for the coming of the tall young sav
age and the fair-haired ohlld. The 
young men from New York, who are 
'the stars In the play-life that goes on 
|ln the place every winter—an existence 
that is no more like real life than tho 
iSanta Barbara winter ls» like real win-
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ehall aever leav* mw »weet lady until 
ahe tells ma tm $». Sae nfieiii m t | ahs 1 
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"She has taught ray dtaghter to dis-' i 
obey her mother. Twk itofcll mt «o. It1' 
t» my right, the obedience of my obil- [ 

l^ren!^' ecreamel Carmea, _. JL 
But h> tfĉ s ttnie Mary mma runnlns | 

Sown the stretC, laughing- Toe big 
Antonio went cm smoking ,and the 
neighbors came out of their house* to 
see Carmen and her unruly child. ^ 

"Come baek!" ahouted ^be mother. » 
Cut Mary alway? turned her laugh-
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ing head, and crito: "No. no?" 
"Maar I tell ym all abo«t itr* Mary , 

caid one morning;- ! 
"All about woatr* asked Dora, and 

jMfary cried: "Ob. the moat weadtrfu! 
thing has hajpjieaed, the most magnifi
cent thing. My cousin, who Is a wid
ow, mounts ne longer. Her house is a 
fine place, as big as these tiro rooms. 
The floor of her hsofe is ja>|. K*f^|h«^ 
earth floor of the house of my father. 
I t Is a floor of board!*, all smooth 
planks- Last night my «<»•<* came 
out off her mourning. A great danoa 
Bhe gavs to us aU. J f ,y«u. .could aea 
war »s»anls4ir -<sa«ef!- 'We Mrt* ^fegt4 ' 
shells—hollow, gilded egg-shells. And. 
you see, we a n to break the shells on 
t h e head of the one that is most dear 
t o us. The girls are to break them on 
the heads of the men, and the men on 
tbe heads of tbe girls. And all the 
men have broken their shells on my 
head. And tae American man, he, too. 
has covered my ha*r with gold, see, 
see," and bfushing cruelly, she held 
down her head, wh-ch sparkled with 
fine gilt-dust. 

There were more dances, and this was 
not the last time that the sold guttered 
In the girl's hair. 

"It la omlnaus,"* Dora said to her 
husband; "X am afraid that Mary has 
discovered that she la bea.uttfttl," 

"What is she going to do when WQ 
gx> away?" asked Robert. "What 13 
going to become of her?" 

"How serious you are," laughed Dora, 
' I suppose the will go back to her 
Laundry." i 

At the end of the season, when the 
Englands went North again, Dora gave 
Mary many pretty g'fts When she got 
into the train, she held the baby up 
for Mary to kiss, and was quite fright
ened at the loolt on the girl's face. 

"It seems a pi-ty," Robert said. "A! 
g-ood deal might have been done with 
her. poor little pitiful thing," and the 
train moved off. and Mary went out of 
the station. But she did not go back to 
the adobe home of Antonio and Car-
men I 

When Mrs England heard of It, she 
cried a little, and she did not look in 
her husband's face that day, or the 
next day. I>?1va Red>- -ley told her. Nlva 
was not surprised. And. in the mean
time. Horace Dulaney stayed on at the 
r>ig hotel until the hot weather drovo 
him away—Etta RarnsdoU Goodwin. l» 
The Argonaut, 

,ter and who are vrry pretty editions 
'de luxe of the Mexican vaguern, with 
their broad combrerns. their silver-
trimmed saddles, their sawhlde bridles 
and diabolical Mexican bits, and ftveir 
spurs weighed down with sliver chains 
—even they looked at her as they rode 
,up and down on t h e beacn 
I "Nlva and I have been looking at the 
most beautiful cr--aturp in Santa Bar
bara," said Dora, a s her husband and 
diva's came up to htr hig-h oart. 
r "Now, I know you are talking about 
•Dora's fad," Robert said. "A month 
ago. 'the most beautiful thing' would 
IJiave signified thp m<M wonderful baby 
ifln the world, but now-—the truth la. 
KDora enjoys hp-ing a pedestal. Perhaps" 
Ifihe has never been on one before, e x 
cept for the short t'*ne that she oecu-
tpled one of m y making: a great many, 
iyears ago, before we were married. 
tiBttt now she has be-e >me a sort of s u 
pernatural being in Mary's eyes. I a s 
sure you, she is father, mother and 

Ifatber-confessor all in oae. There are 
,1)0 bounds to her devotion. I am sura 
• she would slay one of her small broth
ers without a pang if Dora ordered the 
ipacrifloe." 

i "An uncomfortable aort of responsi
bility," muttered Nlva. 
I "Yes," Dora said, "and I hate that. 
1 have responsibility and I abhor pos-
'ing. and my part in this Is a deadly 
pose." 

1 "She Is undeniably pretty," said 
.Nlva's quiet husband, "and that New 
(Tork fellow, your friend Dulaney ovex 
there, seems to think so. too." 

" "She is beautiful," insisted Dora. I 
"She is," muttered Nlva again, "dan-

Igerohsly beautiful." 
I What Robert England said was al l 
[true. Mary gave Dora her worship. 
,and there was Jealousy In the adobe 
j iiome of Mary's mother and hot battles 
',ior Mary." 

"It Is for the AaoeTlean woman and 
Her one child that you desert yout 

i mother." stormed Carmen. "We are 

B i l t l m m i l I t a l i c 
Babies are always young; that Is ono 

of their most dellgh'^ul qualities; they 
have features With a good tnlru-
scope you oan see a baby's nose It 
has a high forehead—one that goes 
right over to the back of its neck. A' 
baby's ears are put on for amusement, 
solely to relieve ila E:>at expanse of 
cheek. The places w l:< re its eyebrmva 
ought lo be are th<-re, but the eye
brows have not arrived, which gives 
rise to a suspk-lon tha. b-U!es are bare-
fa -ed creatures It has eyes, which 
f j i « It chiefly UBea to express astonlsh-
m« i t -evoked, no dcubt, by the antics 
and language of those about. It has 
a nouth. too, which it uses for putting 
its hands and feet into, together with 
k> >•». pencils. coln3. r;pi'es of coal and 
other odds and pnda that it may And 
lying about. A baby's mouth is by far 
the most useful of its possessions. The 
baiby has also a Voloe—one which papa 
pells with a capital V in the dead hours 
of night. At that time It i s an indica
tion of colic or an uneasy mnd If tho 
latter, science has found a way to hush 
it. A learned Frenchman says that 
music will sooth a baby's troubled 
breast Animals are well known to be 
susceptible to the Influence of music, 
and as the baby ts ar anlmtal, the baby 
can be olrcirmvented that way. Some 
people become ill on hearing the first 
notes of a musical instrument—notably 
tftf flute. Not so the baby. Take any 
ordinary baby at four o'clock In the 
morning. It wakens up, It Is Insulted 
by the silence, indlgnat'on succeeds, 
and It begins to cry. Tiils is the time 
to bring out the musical box—at least 
M Bezichinsky says so; and then the 
Inf.int sleeps A piano is, the professor 
Eajs. even better, but either leaves 
s othing syrup far behind. One noc« 
turne neutralizes another. 

The late*tli isi la hotsjfSpteof fwca 
ti tateed to to aa adisl* sttn* card, ft 
Is *eneraUy taada of bUeatt, wfcjca th* 
guest eats wit* all ch»*»e. ( 

Purses ttaaUhthscoIsr of cotrasla 
oae of fashtont's aewast w*tna> sad art 
Co be found in aU colors. * 

In the tray of near coraets, o«l gooff 
thtag tha iraasraakara nays Ukea «tt-
dor tbeir patroniaia. «thy» »ad« of 
suede. A talck«r uadrsggei aWa, of. 
« » » » , la uMd. tkan. taat tor IIQTMJJ 
noTertheleM all tne soft, pWanI« 
warmth ot a Iput da •usdo Is enjoys* 
in these ntw mpsre-sukem tsat ata 
r*gtil>r"»lhBur atlrta l» tto mot tocraagy 
path of tbk *ls*l»ctty plu»p laatag ot 
fasaioo. [ 

A ohamlasr g»wa is satn ot Istoom 
. cotorai sti»sast?.«tlfc.-irlta-.•aatsasa-al-
pur ale VlolelC T S . waiiTtt^iiisiw^-
full front ot sMahrolaartd wait* saous-
•alls* do soia, ikirrsi aleoTM ahd ti 
(all ruche »roam tae Bottom of th« 
skirt of mousaellte de »i«. Saaa a»d 
collar are of whiU moire rlbboas, -with 
tlecs stripes. Tkls It aa sxcesfti&gtji 
aaaasome towm. x j 
> The mo«t daltcato embroideries ot 
Ins SIITOT «ad told, each laset with 
Jewels, are |»»>t«l to leather, ant tho 
acceptable gift* just at preieat Is th* 
jeweled or gold clacp attaohsd to»> 
plain white laathtr btlt. The wide 
belt of bUck sitln rtbboa carefully,! 
fitted ana boaed, {astenod on one aide 
with twe ra^ttei *lth let er white 
stone buttona Us the centre, Is another, 
variety of belt very much worn. I 

An authority on physical training: 
for women rirea the following direo* 
tlona for BBCUTIDS the beat results, 
which naturally must be modified by, 
indlrldu&l characteristics and clrcunt« 
stances. "Sleep nine hours out of the 
twenty-four, bathe In cold water, eset* 
else five minutes dally with light 
dnaab-bells, drink a cup of hot liquid 
before breakfast, spand half an hour, 
every day In outdoor exercise, make 
the beet of bad bargains, and always 
keep your temper." I 
. A new Idea is to contrast diaphanous 
materials with black velvet Every
thing chiffon, rlbon, lace, is bound with' 
velvet What was vaguo in outline and 
merely ceased like drifting vapor has 
BOW as distinct an edge as a cow on a 
close horizon. The butterflies used on 
toanes, even, hare their wings all 
bound with velvet. It 1B not a tremen
dous invention, but ideas are so scarce 
this year that one makes the most of 
what there are. pud really it Is sur
prising hew many new effects can be 
drawn from this seemingly little one, j 
i There is always the picture hat A* 
pretty he&d In a picturesque pose well' 
calculated to display the last century, 
curls in the nape of the neck looked 
charming at an afternoon reception yes
terday, bearing as it did a drapery of 
ecru lace hanging from bunches of 
wood evlolels at Intervals about tho 
edge of the brim. Above, this hat was 
a lining of deep violet velvet, and big 
black plumos waved at the back and ati 
the left of the crown. 
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AN ENCYCLOPEDIA 

G r a y Bnl ra . 

' The fact that some persons begin to 
show gray hairs while In their twenties 
does not indicate a promature decay of 
the constitution. It Is purely a local 
phenomenon, and often cotexista with 
great physical vigor. &. medical Jour
nal says: \ 
i "Many feeble persons, and Otnora 
who; have suffered extremely, both 
mentally and physically do not blanch* 
a hair until past middle life; while 
others, without assignable cause, Jose 
their capillary coloring matter rapidly, 
when about forty years of age. i 
^ "Race has a marked ln îttence. Tho 
Iraveled Dr. Orllgny sayB that In 
many years he spent in South America 
he never saw a bald Indian, and scarce
ly ever a gray-headed one. The ne
groes turn more slowly than tbo 
whites. i 

"In this country sex appears to make 
little difference. Men and women grow,. 
gray about the same period of life. In 
men the hair and beard rarely change 
equally. The one is usually darker 
than the other for several years. 

The great majorify of fishes can 
cnange their colors to adapt themselves 
to their surroundings. 

Omnibuses were originally started 
In Paris In 1662. They died out, how
ever, and were not revived till 1827. 
Two years later they were adopted In 
London. 

Bergen, Norway, boasts a paper 
church large enough to seat 1,000 per- | 
sons. The building is rendered water
proof by a solution of quicklime, cur
dled milk and white of eggs. . | 

Ostrich plumes, as they arrive n the ' 
market, look like bedraggled turkey 
feathers, and they pass through a score 
of hands before they become the well-
known fluffy and graceful adjunct to 
feminine attire, , i 

English farmers, who know it la 
against the law to use ferrets to drive , 
out rabbits, place In the burrow a rub- • 
ber hose with a tin horn on the end in- ' 
serted. then they blow the horn and 
bunny comes out in quick order. I 
i The will of the late Henry Banahart, 
one of the wealthiest pioneers of Oah- , 
fomla, consists of only, eighteen, words, 
and says BUmfy!*: 'T afreet that my. 
property shall lie disposed of according j 
to the laws cf the State of California," I 

Hotr an Empress Wan Courted. 

How princes make love is told in the 
"Kemlniscenses of the Marquis Cus-
tlne." When the Czar Nikolaus was 
eighteen years old be spent two days 
in Berlin, where he saw the Princess 
Charlotte, two years younger, and 6t 
a delicate beauty which at once attract
ed him. She, however, showed no signs 
of reciprocating his affection. Tbo 
evening before his departure he sat 
next the princess at dinner. "I shall1 

leave to-morrow," he suddenly remark
ed. She did not show any surprise, but 
quickly answered, "We shall be sorry, 
that you leave so soon. Cannot your 
departure be delayed ?" "That depends 
on you." "How so?" asked the princ
ess. The prince now declared his love,' 
somewhat to her embarrassment, as 
she thought they wonld be overheard. 
'As a pledge of her love he asked for 
the ring she wore, suggesting that no 
one would notice It If she took it off 
and pressing it into a ptoeo of bread 
pushed It toward his plaff. The ring 
however was not hers, but belonged to 
her governess, who had ' received it 
trdpk the Emprsei of fiussla, And in 
taking it c* to give th the prince she 
read Bit tilt frsa, time on the inside the 
IttrrafistUw, "Jtetsisss of ltossls»,*Ji>^ 
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' it % #Q»tM, yftg ĵMf*"* 
advanced in ^rs / l i i^ys^ i^- h«r own 
%**uty*ma* %*mfc»ii*e»s» 'fa •'*&&>& 
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«w OTIMIS, "&pk hteW^:4#ra^Mi!''#^« 
torn her saturnl f hyilcM «Hdo> âe'»*B, 
and if aha ts plain of f»atnTwt^»ln»si 
la drew ii sure to eopaasiW' «ef istcs 
ot»b4rsic«l.cmarau' If a^womsat U a s * 
hndMrae, she can, he t# * flert-ttv**-
tree, atttely sad impoilnar, e**S 
thought short of stature, but t i l l ahs 
can sever be if she prostitute* al«f m e t 
in dressing to ftere fuisUt.w aaad d * ^ 
ataest. ' . " ' . . ' '•"''• ?j' 

fb» pimhif'ht flor |fajrt̂ tnoî e%%ii«^ 
%T«Ty'8ittcii in t o p * , •tbim w g^w-5^, 
old isUvsr sr« highly prised by yo'nisif 
ladles. 

Crescents set with Jewels aye fasrB-
ianabie. let hair ornaments, and i e t 
and rhineutones combined And ranch 
favor. Some of the hswsit lialfpisjj 
have for a top a 3et;ljntterftf>. 

The rhlnestone,s atCi of *ou«e, oriljj 
suitable for evening wear. 
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ftnikta'i A r t I'rluoljilna. 

In truth, although Ruakin admltt«o: 
that "art was not meant to teach 
science," nature, the scientific phenoxn.-
snon that involves the whole worl©% 
absorbed his faculties even whoa, if 
hslf-unconsciouB of It, he reared upon 
It his theories of morality, says Sorth-
ner's. HIB art' is record rather than 
creation and his aim, oroadljrapenklrxt;, 
sclentiflo in its essence rather than sur-
tistlo. He has dec> red, in one ot the*** 
moments of clear "introspeotlom irtrtc> * 
illumine bis character with so brlstht 
and exquisite s light, "I am no, poet—I 
have no Imagination." A poet. l ie 
araa and is, hut imngi0«,.'-}.ija orfrn-*' 
•vontlon of the higher pictorial sort Ha, 
has not ! 

He did not realize the truth, #t flrap*,] 
but eought to reetraln much play of im-, 
magination in others as harmful, T o 
Sir Edward Burne-Jonea, who. loved to 
realize his invention and Ideals, not 
only in tho figures in his pictures, bmt 
•in every sort of accoasory, h© VoaM 
esy: "Ned, go to naturo;" and only In 
later days did ho regretfully recognise 
his limitation, as convoyed in the jpatlj-
tetie words spoken to tr- years -agoi *% 
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em 
might have tsndo 
ords of things." 

cuch charming reon' 

W h a t in I>ft nx Hi- J •wrll«r ,». 
"Yes," said a bis Joweler the othusr 

day, "I often havo articles left with 
me to he repaired, and their' owners 
never como for them fur years. I hsrye 
a great safe, where T keep articles 
which I received over tho counter tea 
and fifteen years ago. I can under
stand it with sailors. I have the jew-
elery belongings of aovmi] sailors, wtto 
bring in a watch to be cleanod, a chain 
to have a seal attached to it, and ao 
on. They go away for eighteen ntonJEJw 
or a couple of year?, and, on their re
turn, pay me a visit cad take tirax 
their repaired Jewelry. 

"I waa much struck by aa act twctU 
as this on the p̂ rt of a sailor. He call
ed here with a couple of rings and aak-
ed for them to be melted down aictd 
made Into a nico pair of earrings each 
of which was to be studded with , a 
diamond. He selected the stones am4 
went away. The job was dose in S 
fortnight, but ho did not turn, up for 
thorn. After two years he returned, 
and asked for the earrings, paid mo ttie 
money, and was going out when I aslc-
ed aim how it was he had not come for 
them before. i 

"'Oh!' he replied, 'I promised nay 
sister a pair of diamond earrings when 
I came home again. I left you my rlaga 
for fear I might sell 'era, and I knew J 
should have my "pay" when I Returned 
to settle up for the diamonds—that ac
counts for it, sir.'" 

"A curious case was that Of a man 
who left a watch to be repaired—class
ed and a new mainspring. He came 
into my shop after a lapse ot nearly 
four years to Ibnow If it was Aeme, Ot 
course it was. He actually said fas 
would call again. That is more than 
six months ago, and he has not been 
yet" 
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n r e t i W i t h Nearly T w o Tlmtumnit ajf at>(••»«, 
A fashionable New York lady re

cently appeared in a somewhat sens®' 
tional costume—at any rate so far ss 
the buttons go, for there were 1,809 t.j 
them of varying shapes and sSasss. T«» i 
days were consumed in ari-aaglftg pt^s 
sewing on the buttons by a 8ea£astr<3&-,, 
On each sleeve there were 100 feufTOS^ ; 
on the body and eollar S20, and o« tfe«' 
skirt 1,250. Those on the skirt wess 
arranged, in triangles, crosses^ »|ar.-, 
and other curious shapes, on a foun
dation of black satli The dregs 'ha t 
a~ satiny - appettrance, and- #|t& -:-vear2'" 
weighty—80 hMKStt so that it %<Mi r& 
quire a woma^ of considerable stseiigt *» 
to wear it, Tile intention was to hair %, 
2,000 bnttons on it, hu>the entire JB*r 
face of the dress would then ba.ve b,d#*j; 
coveredk' fh* Uitttons mm aU- bia^fe' 
soni« 
<rf*'lhehi'; ^tttZtySf?, WHAT MAttUCaLSgT^jJ^tSfcl 
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